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WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERY.

TUIE UMaTlU IMAMKI AT TIE 8ES-M-

ID WIIGITSTILLK.

The Committee Having Charge or the
Welsh Mountain MlMlon la Enlarged.

Delegates to the General Assembly

Wriohthvii.le, April 0. At yesterday's
session of the Westminster presbytery the
following wore elected delcgatos to tbo
general assembly : Rev. J. M. Galbreatb,
Oi C heatnut Level, and Rev. Geo. L. Smith,
of York. Alternates, Rev. C. D. Cross and
Rev. T. L. Springer. The elders elected
were Mr. Moore, of Leacock, and Mr.
Pierce, of Chanceford.

A call from the church at Stewartstown
for the pastoral services of Mr. W. II. T.
Smith, of the Geneasee, N. Y., presbytery,
was received. The presbytery will meet at
Stewartstown on Juno 11, to ordain Mr.
Smith.

Calls from Mount Joy nnd Donegal
churches were presented for the services of
Rev. Davd Conoway. Thoy wore found
in order nnd placed In the hands of Rov.
Mr. Conoway, who was permitted to hold

''them under consideration until tbo next
meeting.

A call from the Chancoford church was
presented for the services of Mr. Samuel
Folk, which was found In order and placed
In the bands of Mr. Polk.

A call for the Pino Grore cburchwas
presented for the services of Mr. Hobt. J.
Rankin.

A call from the church of Avoudalo, In
Chester presbytery, for half tbo services of
Charles II. Whitacar was read. Tho com-
mission from that church was heard. It
Is understood that ho is to have charge of
another church in connection with this.
Mr.Whltasardeslred an ordination by this
presbytery, having been brought up within
Its bounds, and as some of his class mates,
It was expected, would be ordained at
this meeting. It was resolved to ordain
him.

Rev. Robert Gamble was received from
the presbytery of Philadelphia, after a duo
examination and presentation of a certifi-
cate for that pesbytory.

Rev. J. S. Smith asked for the dissolution
of the pastoral relation botween himself
and the Ridge church. His request was
granted. lie was pastor of that church for
30 years.

A committeo was appointed to arrange
for a recognition of the longuilnlsterlal Ufa
nd service of Dr. Timlow.
Messrs. Rankin, Polk and Whitacar,

after answering the usual questions put to
candidates for ordination, wore ordaluodto
the gospel ministry by prayer and tbo lay-
ing on of bauds of presbytery.

The missionary doing work in the Welsh
mountains was then for a time hoard. Ho
is Mr. Hagler, a student from Lincoln uni-
versity. Tho committee having this work
in charge was enlarged by the addition of
Rev. Mr. Workman, and Mr. Henry
Small, of York.

Last evening 34 of the ministers attend-
ing presbytery went to York to Hev. Dr.
Kiles reception at the First Presbyterian
church.

Presbytery will meet in the Union
church next fall.

Tho flnal adjournment of presbytery will
occur

THE RETIRED POLICE.
They Enjoy Themselves at a Supper at

the Control Hotel.
Last evening the retiring mombersof the

city police force had a supper nt Cormenv'a
Central hotel, in Loohei's building. The
table was spread up stairs and all bat down
about nine o'clock. licsiuos mo poucumuu
those present wore Kdgorloy.

ef of Pollco Smeltz, City Treasurer
Rathfon, Superintendent of Water Works
Fralley and Lewis S. Hartmnn.

Tho'ex-mayo- r sat at one end of the table
and Mr. Smeltz at the other. Roth of these
gentlemen made speeches, nud they com-

plimented the members of the old force on

their omcloncy and good behavior
Mayor Edgerley said that ho had always
felt proud or hlH pollco, and lie prodlctod
that the Republicans would again return
to power in two years. Officers Cramer
and Stormfeltz also spoke, as did Charles
Strickler, of the Morning News, who

represented the press and made two
speeches, besides delivering a recitation.
Offlceriloorgo Myers, of the Ninth ward,
sang " McUlnty, nnu -- uiioui umiur
est," and Ofllcur Mcssenkop, of the Sev-

enth ward, sang " Twouty- - Years Ago."
Tho supper was a fine affair and the

otllcers remained at the table for about
two hours, spending a very pleasant oyo-nln-

g.

A veto of thanks was tondered Mr.
Cormeny for the maimer In which ho at-

tended to the wants of the guests.

AN HEIRESS BLACKSMITH.

Unable to be With ner Smithy Lover
Otherwise Than as Helper.

Tho escapade or Jenny Ladd, the only
daughter and heiress of Harris Ladd, of
StepTiney, Conn., a retired manufacturer,
in masquerading at Bridgeport as a black-

smith boy, to be able to be noarjijow-bor- n

lover, Is the Honitatton el the day. Mis
Ladd is 18 years old, a brunette and very
" - , .. .l.nln.liAmnt flAnmnUiBi summer, in i.t..iv ouw ...- -

a Journeyman blacksmith of
Bridgeport, who was passing himself off as
a Yale student. Tho girl fell in love with
him and seolng a chance for a prize, ho
boslegod her aud the two became engaged.
The parents objected in vain.

Donning boy's clothes nnd cutting off
her long hair Jenny ran away from homo
and trudged all the way to Hrldgeport, and.
after two days hunt, found her lover and
became Ills neiper, uiougu "-- , m.i.B. ..-- .,

entered protest.
The ruBO succeeded for two woeks, when

Hazlcton fell suddenly a victim of pneu-

monia nnd died. Tho girl was distracted,
and the wlwje storv has come out. Satur-
day she was kickoil by a horse, and the
smiths discovered her sox. Sho has slnco
disappeared, and her repentant father
offers a reward for her to return to him.

A Fnc-Slml- lo ofCrowoirn letter.
The Voice (Prohibition organ) publishes

a of the following loiter signed
II. P. Crowell, of Philadelphia, to Colonel
R. S. Chovls. relatlvo to the lutorviow ho
gave Colonel Chovls describing the manner
l1 ...i.t.,1. !. ...... t.ll.lf Mir niiinmltiiAiit IvanIII WUICII IUU iiumuttuij .....v..u. ....... ......
dofcated last year In Pennsylvania. Iho
roi'ccofforstholottor in proof or the cor-

rectness of the interview:
Mrrilotlicrmcl Chevls, 80 West Fourteenth

Htrcot, Now York.
Deaii Sin: I was very much surprised

after my kind intorview with you and glv
inc voii the large amount or Information
you doslrod, that you did not cull upon mo,
as promised, the next morning, as "greed
upon, and still further disappointed that
you cild not drop inonllno uhy youdld
not can, orovuuicni""" """-""- ",

The conversation w o had was a matter, to
a great oxtent, o( the strictest confidence,
and a part or it should be kept secret and
not, used as I gave it to you. 'Hud was
about our United States senator. Should
you make uw or that in connection with
nv nnmn it would do 1110 n LTCat injury.

and ir it got to his cars, would be the means
ofdolngyourcausoagrc.it deal of harm.
Consequently my ndvlco to you Is to be

ery carenil and not let the matter get any
publicity. Hoplug to hoar from you, I am
yours very truly, H. P. Cnowni.L.

Philadelphia, April 1, 1S0O.

Tho Younir DoiuocmtH Miulculc.
Tho miiBlcalo of the Young Men's Demo-or.itl- o

Hovioty, which whs to liavo taken
place mi April 17th, will ho held on Wtd-neDda- y,

April 16th, Instead.

A COLll DAY FOU REPUBLICANS.

Democrats Gain Great Victories In
Itairlson's Home-Retu- rns From

Other States.
Fuller returns from Monday's election

in Indiana show that tbo Republicans were
completely routed throughout the state.
Counties that have invariably given Re-
publican minorities wont Democratic

In Indianapolis the Democratic candi-
dates are elected by 3.00Q, majority. Two
years ago the Republicans carried it by
nearly 1,800. Republicans seem to be well
satisfied that it means a very strong hint to
President Harrison.

City and township elections at Evans-vill-e,

Ind., resulted in favor of Democrats
in every otllco except township trustee and
two Justices. The new council stands ten
Democrats, two Republicans. Out of eight
township trustees in the county, the Re-

publicans elect six, Democrats two.
Russell Harrison's appointment and the

Senate's partisan course on the Montana
senators do not seem to have helped the
Republican party in Montana. Editor Ly-
man, of the Helena Jncrpc ntfcnr.tolegraphs
that the election hold there on Monday re-
sulted in the choice of a Democratic mayor
aud seven of the eight aldermen. Tho
city has usually from 400 to COO Republican
majority.

Tho returns of Monday's charter elec-
tions, In Michigan, where politics entered
into the tight, snow heavy Democratic
gains. Among the larger places Kalama-
zoo, Ypsllanti, Muuroe ana Hillside went
Republican while Lansing, Grand Rapids,
Jackson, West Uay City nnd Muskegon,
have gone almost solidly Democratic.

The first election in Don Moines, Iowa,
since the annexation of two suburban dis-
tricts, was held Monday. The returns In-

dicate the election of the entire Republican
ticket by 600 majority. At Keokuk the
Democrats elected the assessor and four al-
dermen. Tho Republicans secured two
aldermen.

The municipal election In Toledo, O.,
gives the city a Democratic common coun-
cil and a Republican board of aldermen,
with a Republican majority of one on Joint
ballot.

Tho charter olortlon was hold in Albany,
X. Y on Tuesday. Hon. Jatnos H, Man-
ning, managingeditorof the Albany Argus,
the Democratic candidate for mayor, has a
mnjority of 7,21"), a Democratic gain on the
veto for mayor two years ago of 4,555. Tho
Democrats carry o ory ward but one for
supervisors, and every ward but two for
aldermen.

The charter election in Jersey City on
Tuesday resulted in another victory for
what is termed tbo " ring" element of the
Democracy. Mayor Cleveland has been

by a majority above 1,500. His
Republican opponent, George F. Perkins,
was heartily supported by his own party
and also by the Independent Domecrats.

Cranston and Jamestown, Rhodo Island,
elected Republican representatives on
Tuesday. North Smithtleld and West
Greenwich failed to elect. Under the
statute the present representative holds
over, but mi effort will be made to hold
another town meeting. If the sitting

holds over tbo Legislature
will stand : Republicans 62, Democrats 47,
with niuo to be elected from Providenco.
Tho Republicans will then only need to
elect two to control the grand committeo.

THE, " MORNING NEWS."
E. K. Martin nnd Others Now In Control

or the Now Dully.
Tho 'Morning Nexcs, which was started

here, a Jlttlo whllo ago by R. A. Smith, has
passed into the bunds of the ' Morning
Sexes company," Mr. Smith relinquishing
editorial responsibility and confining him-
self to the duties of publication. Tho
Sexes, company will consist of K. K.
Martin, Eugene G. Smith, esq., and
other goutlemen who seem to be ad-

verse to giving their names. C. G. Ken-
nedy is also connected with the paper. Ho
claims that he is morcly the counsel. Her-
bert Johnston, n grnduuiu or itio intwu
aENCBB.formerlv of the Philadelphia Times
and Record, but now of the Tnauirci', has
been secured us managing editor for the
now company. Ho was uiloroJ iim nosltion
some tlmo ugo and has concluded to nccui
It.

It has been known for a good whllo past
that E. K.,Martln, esq., has boon anxious
to secure a paper In wliich he could have
his say. Especially has this been thecaso
since ho bocame a candldato for lloutunant
governor. Ue is Bam to uavo ueun Min-
ing odltorlals for the News for some tlmo
past and is charged with being the author
of thoso.w'hich so fiercely attacked Thomas
11. Cochran and others who are opposing
him. It has been understood that the
Quay people hero, of whom Mr. Martin
is looked upon as the leader, liavo
not been satisfied entirely with the Sew
Kra, and Mr. Martin does not think it can
be depended upon as a uay organ. Mr.
Kennedy has not been on the best of terms
with Mr. Golst slnco the latter refused to

suppoit him for district attorney last year,
but turned in for Major Roineohl. Tho
paper, it is said, will be Independent, but
Is HUoly to support Martin.

Young People's Society Musloalo.
Tho Young People's Society of Grace

Lutheran church gave a musical at the
church on Tuesday ovening, which was
largely nttondod. Tho following was the
programmo rendered :

Selection, Gloo Club ; piano nolo, Miss
Callio Schaoffer; Instrumental duet, Messrs.
Cl.l...llnnn.l AlltlttlU- - vntul BOlO. G. V .Ham- -

bright; recitation. Miss Amanda Landos j

piano solo, Miss Horr : violin solo, Clarence
ltoycr; vocal solo, Miss Mamo Bornor;
selection, glee clnb; selection, glen club;
instrumental duet, Mr. Roth and Miss
Roth ; piano solo, Miss Herr: recitation,
Miss Amanda Landcs; selection, "Pullman

drui nllllir VOCll SOlO. MlSS I.Olla
Bear; piano solo, Miss Schaeflor; selec
tion, gieo ciuu.

Only Ono Cnso.
This morning the new mayor had but

one drunk before him nnd that was Frank
Suydatn, who was arrested by Officer II.

Snyder. Henry Butt appeared ngainst
Suvdam aim losimou umv uu u mauui--

him on the Btreot. Suydam bogged hard
to be let off and said that ho would promlso

to leave town, as ho had a job. As it was

the first time ho had been bororo the mayor
ho was discharged.

Elected and Installed.
Wm. McGIll, high priest of Washington

Encampment, No. 11, 1. O. O. F having
removed to Philadelphia, the olectlon of

his succosser was hold last ovening. J.
Martin Eckman wbh chosen. Other oftl-co- rs

olectod wore : Sonlor warden, W. C.

Brock ; junior warden, W. H. Smith. Tho
nbovo wore Installed by D. D. G. P.

A Luwyor mid Moiwy MIkhIuk.
f.r.nutrict Aitnnmv J. MonrooHhellon- -

borgor, or Doylestown, has disappeared,
loavlng debts aggregating 812,000. Thcro is
much excitoment In Montgomery county,
and ho him many clients with claims

by him. Mr. Khollenborgor had in
Ills hands (50,000 or 875,000 belonging to
persons and estates. His w ife died several
months ago. and his four sous are with
their undo in Doylestown.

HIm Aivolntment Revoked.
Mayor Clark's investigation of the trouble

in the Hebrew church satisfied him that
Jacob Kantor had been appointed n special
ofllcor nnd sworn In as such by misrepre-
sentation, aud ho at ouco revoked the
appointment. Kantor was notified to
return his pollco btilgo at once to the
mayor's office.

Tlio rnnornlDofbrred.
Miss Pheabe Maybery, ofCasco, Malno,

spoiled a beautiful runettl last week by
coming to her sonses after Iur days of sus-
pends! anlmntinu In tlmo "o dismiss the
rolalloiis mid frlondH who lud assciiiblisl
to attend her funeral. Miss Vluubo Is 80
years old.

THE TAX RATE FIXED.

SIX 1ILLS LETIEB TO laMTAlN TIE ME-flU-

GlfllRlNT.

Committees Report to Council, Recom-
mending Street and Other Improve

menta Condition of the Ftnanoea.

Columbia, April 0 Tho regular monthly
meeting of council was held last evening
at 8 o'clock SB the council chamber. Mem-
bers presont: Messrs. Charles, Forry,
Grove, Mlnlch, Fleming, Kinn, Wilson,
Rennet.

The flnance committee reported as fol-

lows:
Balance on hand at last report .... 170.22
Annual market rents ., 1,090.50
Translont market rents...... 110.45
Auditorium.... 285.00
Piano... .., 10,00
Store rents. 151.83

fl.KU.00
Orders paid during tbo month 1,160.14

Balance In the treasury...... 9 072.80
Tbo highway committee reported the

granting of four permits fordwellf tigs ; the
grading of Piano street is progressing;
recommended the thorough repairing or
Front street with broken llmestono; the
macadamizing of Chestnut street Irein
Seventh to the Columbia nnd Chestnut Hill
turnpike, and of Piano street from alloy X
to its southern terminus as soon as the
grading on the street is finished. A sufli-de- nt

amount of finely, broken limestone
and gravel should be kept on hand for tbo
purpose of making repairs on the streets.
Several new crossings are needed and it is
recommended that granite be used.

Tho market committeo reported the mar-
kets In good condition ; hold a sale of stalls
and realized over $2,300. Tho room for
transient customers is too small and more
stalls are needed.

Tho highway committeo and the regu-
lator were Instructed to liavo a conference
with J. L. Beyor, relative to the oxtonslon
of Piano street.

Tho highway committee wore instructed
to see the solicitor, relative to the opening
of Cherry and Second street.

J. A. Moyers, in behalf of the Presby-
terian church, asked that tbo grade of
Fourth street, south of Locust, be made
uniform In front of church property. Tho
matter was referred to the highway com-milt-

and regulator with power to act.
Tho auditorium wns granted to the 5th.

Peuna. Reserves for their annual reunion
an May 14th, 1890.

Tho tax rnto was fixed at 0 mills, five
mills for general purposes and one mill for
sinking fund.

Tho secretary was authorized to make
out the tax duplicate and the day of appeal
was fixed for May 0 between the hours of
2 and 4 o'clock.

The regulator was ordered to ostabllsh a
grade at Ninth and niunston fit roots.

Tho highway committeo, In conjunction
with the regulator, v ore instructed to use
their best efforts to abolish railroad grade
crossings.

Tho Columbia Wagon company re-

quested a plug at Piano and Franklin
streets. Tho request was referred to the
light and water committee.

Tho highway coinmltteo wore Instructed
to place Piano street in a passable condition
during wet woalhor.

Tho Columbia Iron company nskod per-
mission to lay a siding to occupy a portion
ut union street. Tho council and regu-
lator will uw the promises.

Tho highway nominlttco wore Instructed
to roplace the crossings. rri,rii nI1j Lo.
cust streets with granite.

- twtitlon was received from merchants
and citizens pi njintr unt an ordinance "
enacted taxing translont merchants. 1 iio

law nnd ordlnanco committeo wore in-

structed to draw up an ordluance.
After paying bills council adjourned.

CHARGED WITH FALSE PRETENSE.

Jerry Duiikuii Obtains n Sewlutf M achlno
by Tolling Vnlry Tulo.

Jerry Dungau was hoard by Alderman
Holbach on Tuesday nftoriioou on n charge
offalso pretense. L. II. Cnmpbollappoarod
ns the nrosecutor. Tho tostlmony showed

that Duugan wont to Mr. Campbell's store
and roprosonlod that ho had bought a
property on Vine street, was about starting
a shot factory and noedod u sowing

machine ,Ho contracted for one, but In a
short tlmo returned and said the property
could not be secured for the purpose
wnntnd and ho bad irlvon up that tdoa but
Intended starting'a shoo store on East King

street and ho noedod a sowing machine lor
i.u hnmn. Ho nald 3 on account and
promlsod to pay the balance when ho opoucd

the store. Tho inachlno was dellvorod and
Inn day or two Dungau wns nrroslod for
ombezzlomcnt nt Harrisburg and was con-

victed. As soon ns ho received the niaehlno
rrom Mr. Campbell ho sold it and ;ockoted
the proceeds. In default or ball Dungan
was committed Tor trial at the April tonn.

STRIKERS STONE THE POLICE.

Serious IllotH In Vienna by Strikers nnd
the Unemployed.

At a meeting or strikers In Vlonna, on
Tuesday, trouble arose botween the work-

ing iiionand the pollco. Tho ixjllceinon
wore stouod by the crowd and many or the

.(.IL-Ac- a wnrn nrrnstpil.
Tho rioters afterwards sacked another

tavern and Bmakhed all the windows In the
place. Every vohlclo that passed was
stoned by the mob. Two squadrons of
cavalry and n battalion of infantry dis-
persed the rioters. Many civilians and
fourteen pollcemon wore wounded. Ihlrty-sovo- n

persons wcro arrested.
Later, 8,000 unemployed men hold an- -

rxiUar- .lUnrilnrl V lllCOtlUir. W'llicll Clllllll- -

.itvl lii .1 unrlouH riot. The mob demol
ished the iHilice guard room In the suburb
Now Lorchenfold and seriously woiuided
the officer iu charge. Thoy then set fire to
n Bplrlt shop, provontcd the flro engines
from approaching, aud plundered soveral
Jows' shops. Tho police wore poworlosH,
and the troops which wore called out wore
compelled to flro govoral blank volleys e

the rioters dlsporsed.
rri,n rlntnru Htnnnd tllO DOliCO frOlM tllO

shelter or half-bui- lt houses, and when the
police stormed their strongholds the rioters
lied. There wore similar scenes in the
suburbs throughout tjio day. Late at
night rain began to fall and assisted in re-

storing order.

THE SURRENDER OF I.EE.

ArraugcmentM Mndw for tlie Celebration
nt tlio court iiuimu.

Tho Joint committees of Posts 81 and 405

mot on Tuesday o onltig and made tha final
arrangements for u celebration of the 20th

annlveroarv of the surrender of Leo.
rim imnuols band will escort Post 4i to

the rooms or Post 81 aud thore the parade
w 111 be formed. It w ill be made up of local
posts and representatives el posts irom
Strasburg, Lincoln, Quarry ville, Manheim,
Lititi and Ephrata.

The route of parade w ill be along East
King to Duko, to Chestnut, to North
Queen, to Square, around the monument,
to the Stoveus house and escort tlio

ninkorg to the court house.
Congressmen Broslus and Allen and

Oen. E. Bird Grubb will be the orators.
They will arrlvo In the city on the oventug
train and be met at tlio station uy a com-

miteoo of the local po&ts and escorted to
the Stevens house.

Tho progrnuiiuo ns made up Is composed
or musical selections In uddltliin to the

pooches. Tho court house will be hand-
somely decorated for the occasion.

TUB TRIAL LIST.
Those Who Will Be Before Court Dur

Ins the Week Uectnulns April 81.
District Attorney Helncehl Issued the

trial list for the April quarter sessions
court of the cases returned to date. Another
list with the additional cases returned up
to the meeting of court will be lssuod.
Following are those now down ter trial.

Monday, April 21. Andrew Kane, et al,
selling liquor on Sunday ; P. S. MoTasuo,
maintaining a nuisance t Martin D. Hess,
ombeulomont; John J. Kern, false pre-
tense Wm. L. Gardner, Julius Lochner,
Harry Wise, John Buchanan. Christian
Miller, Frank Blocker, Henry Steel, John
Weaver, John W, Grav, Richard Hall,
Charles Saw ver. Honrv Good, Wm. Kanff-ma-n,

Wm. Irwin, B. F. Green. Jas. Dixon,
Peter McCouomy, larceny ; Christ. Show-alte- r,

Horace Simpson, fornication and bas-
tardy; Tho. Tammanv. Jonathan Wilson,
James Malson, Wm. II. Urloh, Emma
Hopkins, Wm. Wiley, Charles Smith, as-
sault and battory: Addison Eby, et, al.,
conspiracy : John Faogley, receiving stolen
goods; James Crosswell, .felonious assault
and battery ; John Walker, felony; Jamos
Johnson, felonious entry.

Tokshay, April 22. John Fritz, Mar-
garet Fritz, Conrad Sheaffer, Henry Loss-tie- r.

Sophie Cunningham, John Lord, as-
sail 1 and Itallery : Preston Frey,fornlcatlon;
Peter Philips, felonious entry ; Ell Goda,
Frank Shaub, Christian Bfskln, Abram
Hogentogler, David Miller, Tho. Wilson,
Michael Millor, Abram Harrls,Wm. Clinch;
larceny ; Christian Gingrich, fraud ; Sarah
Frankford, malicious trespass ; Pharcs F.
Holllnger, Henry Smith, Goo. II. Mumina,
Israel M. Richmond. Joremo Blckhard,
Harry Musser, Joseph Barkley, Goo. M.
Young, Clayton Carpenter, Georgo E.
Smith, fornication and bastardy; Dnnlol
Horst, receiving stolen goods; Frank A.
Dlflbndorfor, embezzlement as trustoe;
Albert Jones, false pretense ; Adolph Gold-
smith, Wm. Smith, John Smith, Georgo
Davis, tramps; Susan Sweeny, robbery.

Wednesday, April 23 John F. Sales,
embezzlement ; Lovl oilers, Lemuel B.
Clark, larceny as bailee ; John Rambo,
selling liquor to minors ; Elizabeth Schold,
Esther Dugan, Fred Strittmatbor, Georgo
Book. Fred. Lederer, Moses Book, Wm.
Wlioy, assault nnd battery ; Ella Law-
rence, fornication ; B. II. Nissioy. cruelty
to animals ; Poter Woods, soiling liquor on
Sunday; Goo. Irwin, Benjamin F. Wil-
son, Harry Strieker, Jacob McCord.l Henry
Good, John Wagner, BenJ. K. Smoker,
larceny ; Hamuel Overly, fraud ; Israel
Silvias, keening vicious dog; Andrew
Doersom, nuisance ; Frank Lovojey, per-
jury ; Hugh McCall, Jacob Weiser, assault
with intent to kill; Edwin Collins, et al.,
Fred. Myers, et al.. assault.

TnuiwiiAY, April 21. Amos E. Sellers,
Barbara Armand, larceny ; Wm. Proctor.
A. N. Shaeffer, assault and battery ; Fred
S. Stonor, selling liquor to minors; Frank
Groou, Samuel Eby, malicious mischief.

SATtmpAY, April 20. S. A. Stephens,
Snrah Iiyorly, Mary J. Book. Mary Tshudy.
Anna Zoll, John Donagh v, Samuel Hunter,
Jatnos Crcswoll, Benjamin Randall, Georgo
Randall, Georgo Book, surety of the poace;
S. A. Stephens, Monreo Imhoff, Poter
WInoborgor, Edwin F. Steffy. Wm. II.
Esslck, John W. Thomas, Frank M.
Gombe, desertion.

A Fine School House.
A school building costing 30,000 wns

dedicated in Doylestown on Tuesday. Tho
exorcises took place in the presonce of a
distinguished audience, Including Gover-
nor Boaver. Tho borough was in holiday
garb all day, with flags and bunting dis-
played at every vantage point, R. K.
Buohrle, of this city, wasaiuongtho promi-
nent educators present from all parts of the
state and dollverod an address. Tho now
odifice was designed by X. B. Beau, of
this city. It Is or rough hewn stone, with
Wyoming Valloy blue stone trimmings,
nnd is one the most attractive odlflces 111

the borough ; It Is throe stories high, nud
the roof is broken by numerous gables.
Tho massive slono entrance Is carried to the
roof. It accommodates 300 iiudIIh.

Lower End Noto. . .
Pl.llmia roi,- - Uiwusliip, lias

been made happy by the receipt or vm
back penslou money.

John Ableton, n rospectable colored citi-

zen of Peach Bottom, died last Thursday,
aged 74 years. Ho wns one or the old land-mar-

or that place. John was born at
Fanny's Gap, n local point on the rlvor
named in honor or ills mother who years
ago hold cakes and plosto the rlvormon
and others, 'llio lunorai oi wu uiu !

took place on Sunday, n largo number or
white people attending. His remains were
laid boside his mother, who Is buried In a
woods near the rlvor.

A Wedding In Drumore Township.
From the Oxford Press.

Emma Fair- - o,""
Alleg

Held, county, wcro jiiumnu
o'clock last Monday niiernoou. mho cru-mon- y

was porlonnod at the residence of
James O. McSparran, esq., Fairfield, Rov.

J. M. Galbreatb officiating. Miss Bella
McSparran wns maid or honor and John
Ross, E. P. Webb, Thomas FAaus, L.

Pownall uskorH. Guests wcro present rrom
Oxford, Philadelphia, Unlonvlllo, Christi-
ana, Cochrauvillo, Collamer, Port Deposit
nnd other place. Dr. Webb brldo
will roside Iu Willlamsport, wnoro no
will be physician or tlio ronnsyivania
railroad.

Opinion or Mr. Hllgor's Counsel.
Tho stock broking firm or Ooortto K.

Slstaro's Sons, or Now York and Philadel-
phia, assigned on Tuesday, with prefer-
ences to Georgo Rood, or Detroit, for $10,-00- 0,

and Mr. Feldmeler, J5.000. Tho firm
put the I'liiiaueipuia uviumi!u
"i in.. t 9v (Kwi imt this is doubted, and

K. Ashhurst, counsel for the late
Mr. Hilger, said ho Is bolng mode a scape-
goat to shield others.

II. S. Bonnet, the counsel of the firm,
said that the discovery of Hllgcr's defal-

cations was made whllo ho was allvo. and
was one cause his death. "Ho know
that the discovery hnd boon made, and
oven came to Now York in hopes or

the matter. A., order for tlmar- -

rosioi linger wns ihbuu.. ... ....--.,- ...

and sorved upon him before his death. Mr.
Hilgor'sdaiiglitorls a millionaire In her
own right, but no help came for him from
that quarter."

Reading's) ClgnrmnUors-Protcst- .

At a meeting of all the cigar manufac-
turers or on Tuesday n ght a
memorial to Hon. William C. MoKlnley
...., n.,linniiAlv UDOU Iirotostlllg
against article 212, schcdulo 4, of the now
tariff bill, as It Is absolutely cortaln, among
other tilings, that the quantity and quality
ordomostlo wrappers now produced is en-

tirely inadequate to fill the demand.

Tho Duko to Bo Jteltmsod.
Tho Paris Jlupvcl sayH that a decree

pardoning the Duko Orleans has been
prepared and that It will be lssuod

A meeting of the cabinet was hold at the
Palace of Elysoe on Tuosdiy. Tho subject
under discussion was the relcaso or the
Duko of Orleans.

or George M. Rupp.
Another nloiiccr resident or Cumberland

county died In Mccliaiilcsburg on Tuesday
Goo. M. Rupp, who was born In Hamp-

den township In 1812. ills grandfather
was Johannes Rupp, who came to this
country from tlio Grand Duchy el Baden

in the year and settled In Lancaster
county. Ho had been a farmer, miller and
grain merchant.

Poimlons For Two.
Pensions liavo been to B. F. W.

Urban, Lancaster, and Audrow Sullenbor-eo- r,

Paradlso.

A Rrwultdown.
On Tuesday aftomoou n wngon belong-

ing ton countryman, which was heavily
inailnl with manure, broke down on Duko

I struct, between Walnut aud Lemon streets.

FOUR MEN HANGED.

ME EACH IN mm, BEUEFONTE, WAYNES-BUR-

AND EBBNSBURU.

William Bartholomew, Who Murdered
Aaron Dlllard, Does Notl Resist the

Hang-ma-n as Ho Declared Ho Would.

Pltll.APEi.rillA, April 0. Thoro wore
four hangings In this state Wil-
liam Bartholomew at Easton, Charles Car-
ter at Ebensburg, Zack Taylor at Waynes,
burg and William Andrews at Bollefento.

DID NOT FOLLOW HIS PROGRAMME.

William Bartholomew Goes to the Gal
lows Without Resistance to Offlosrs.
Easton, Pa., April 0. William Bar-

tholomew was hanged In the Jail here Uiis
morning at 10:331 o'clock, nud was

dead at 10:481. Ills neck was
broken.

Although Bartholomew had threatened
to glvo the sheriff trouble and fight to the
last he walked to the scaffold quietly and
with a firm stop. After all arrangements
had been completed ho declared himself
Innocent, and then began damning all his
accusera and domandlng that Dotectlvo
Johnson and his paramour, Mrs. Dllltard,
be also hung. His last words were mixed
with violent oaths and blasphomeus
language

Tho drop fell In the presonce of a thou-
sand persons nnd during a heavy shower
ofrnln. A iter the drop had fallen a slight
nervous twitching of the body was notice-bi- o,

but thore was no other ovldenco of
distress or suffering. Immediately after
Bartholomew had boon pronounced dead,
the body was attired In n black suit, placed
in a coffin and sent to the homo or his
family at Woaversvlllo, whore the funeral
will take place next Sunday. Bartholo-
mew behaved well during the morning, but
rofused to dross or to oat or to Join the
mlulstors in prayer. Religious servlcos
wore, however, hold In his cell Just bofere
the arrival of the sheriff. Ho said ,to Rov.
Dr.. Kurtz, of Allontewn : "It is sure as
there is a God In Heaven I am as lnnocont
of the shooting as you are."

Zaok Taylor's Execution.
WAYWEsriORO, April 0. Zack Taylor

was hanged nt 11:12 o'clock this' morning.
He wns pronounced dead twelve minutes
later. On the scaffold ho roiteratod his

of the crlino.
Zach Taylor spent the last few hours of

his llfo talking Troely about things tnnt
occurred whllo ho was a free man, eating
and sleeping as ho would under the most
ordinary circumstances.

Rev. Mnxwoll was with him much of the
tlmo this morning and Taylor oxpressod
hlmsoiras willing to dlo. Ho talked very
calmly to Rov. Maxwell, giving him
certain directions as to his funeral.

Andrews Ills Crime.
BrxLiiroNTn, April 0. Alfred Andrews

wns hanged hero y for. the killing of
Clara Price. Tho drop foil at 11:03.

Carter Meets Ills Doom.
EnKKMiuiiu, April 0. Charlos Cartor

was hnngod hore at 1:51 this afternoon.
Their Crimes.

Thocrimo for which William H. Bar-
tholomew was hanged was a most cruel
one. Ho led astray Aaron W. Dilllard's
wife nnd finally plotted wllli her for the
killing of the man who stood botween
them. DUllard was enticed from his bouse
near Bcorsvillo and shot by Bartholomew.
Mrs. DUllard is confined for life In the
Eastern ponltcntlary.

Alfred Andrews klllod Clara Price near
KarthaiiH, Contra county, lasfc Novembor.
Ho was a native or England and when aged
3 Wrtetaof 'poimsylvanlS, anfr',.AW.!red
un h s abotlo In llrisbln, (Sloan old county,
on Wovomber 20 Andrews loft his wire-- and
little child at Brlsbln and started on a lour,
according to his nubllshod confession, Willi

thosolo object of robbing and plundering

day no caught sight or a comely
young girl with u basket on her arm,
wending her way bonioward in the direc-

tion or ICarthaus. Ho ovortpok her and
spoke to her and then hurrlod on until ho
enmu to n curve In the road, 'llionco be
retraced Ills stops, mm uurunii "i'ramlllarltlos with her, which caused her to
scream. Fearing that be might get him-

self into serious dlfflcuity by so arousing
tbo neighborhood, he pulled out his rovpl-v- or

and shot llvo times at Clara as ho
retreated, killing her.

Zacharlah Taylor's crlino was partlclpa- -

ii.. i. n iim iniinior or wnimui un-
Dr. William Webb, of Collanior, cuostor liony City llvo stockdealer.

county, and Miss Evans, of .norning of Soptembor 10, 1887, Mo- -

Lancaster

Dr.

and

Richard

of

Reading

nirreed

ororloaus

of

Death

1761,

granted

innocenco

Expiates

morning

Causland's body was found lying by the
roadsdolnuroonocouuiy.

Georgo W. Clark, Frank Clark, John T.
Clark, Frank Clark, sr., Jaines Neff and
Zacharlah Taylor were arrested and Jointly
Indiclod forthomurdur. Tjio 'turn wore
said to boleng to n gang that boon ter-

rorizing Greeno county for years, or which
Gnorao Claik wa the rlngeador. George
Clark was first tried and cohvlctod. anil on
February 20th ho was banged. Tho trial
of the others Implicated followed the con-..i.- ..

i ,ri'i..l un.l IhriMi more wore hold
rosponslblo for tbo crime, Benjamin Clark,
whose partial confession was used against
thootherr, Zach Taylor and James N off.

The remainder or those arrested wore re-

leased rrom custody as the ovldenco against
them wns not strong enough to soouro con-

viction. James Null" secured a now trial,
and a change of vonue to Washington

This resulted in Ids being ac-'.i- ..i

um, nnrk will be tried in Juno.
Mary Clark, a who was
arrested for complicity In the nuirdor, was
released in oruor vnai mo miguiiw ."
a ltnoss. Zach and Georgo Clark wore

'brother-in-law- .
Charlos Carter was the murderer or John

Matthews, also colored. Tho crlino was
committed on November 6th last, In Johns-
town. Cartor was n froquentor of places or
low character, and while In the house or
Mrs. Ann Honoris: ne nccanio ii --

fight with Matthews over Lininn Dunn, a
white girl. Cartor drew his revolver and

Rev.

badly that ho died next day. Carter escaped
but was arrested in Harrisburg a wcok
later.

Jlartholomow's Actions on Tuesday.
Staring deatli In the race without a

tremor, and bidding it, in language
with oaths, to come ir It dared, Vj

II. Bartholomew, who was hangojl In
Fjiston for the murder or Aaron Washing-
ton DUllard, acted outrageously on Tues
day,

iiorowas an opinion oxpressod by theTl
prison officials that tlio man wouiu imu
confession. Thlsluea.causeu ny mu runt-lo- ss

condition of tlio dastardly assassin on
Monday night, wns very soon tllioHoU.

As the morning light, darkened by the
ralnv woather, shouo through the two
small round windowH Into his cell Bar-

tholoeow moaned and cursed the world.
Ho told his guard that ho had houii Mrs.
DUllard, ids paramour, in a vision, and
that she had again iicciaroa sno woum
leave tlio prison after his neck hail been
broken.

Flying into a passion, Bartholomew
made the wulls of tlio prison ring with hor-

rible oaths in Pennsylvania Dutch, ig

his creator and boaplng the most
vindictive language on the prison officials.

Inspltoortlio taciinai no was iwreiui
torily rejected by the murderer from the

ii ; -- iw.rt ilmn nirn Rov. O. D. Bartholo
mow called on his villainous namosake
iu the afternoon to make a last and dospo-rat-o

attempt to save the man's soul.
When tlio clergyman entored the cell the

murdorer scowled at him and cursed. A
proposition was made by the minister .that
a prayer should be said, but the doomed
man swore It should not.

Soon after his departure Rov. T-- . Asner
Hess appeared at the prison and wns taken
to Bartholomew 'h cell. Rov. Mr. Hr-- s lias
bcon tbo only clorgyninu who the doomed
man has treated with any somblance or
decency. Acting on Sheriff Fulinor'B re-

quest the mlnUter endeavored, by holy

words, lo wring a confession from the
murderer, but fallod utterly.

Into in the afternoon his two daughters,
his son-in-la- and grandchildren visited
Bartholomew. When the tlmo arrived Tor
the departure of the visitors, after ho had
lauahed and chatted with them, be kissed
each of tlioui soven times. As Bartholo-
mew accompanied them to his cell door ho
yolled with an oath: "l will fight thorn lo
the last minute, and they can't get mo out
without crippling mo. I shall be
killed before I shall be hanged."

TEN YEARS PASTOR.

Rood Celebrate- -. An Anniversary
nt Christ Lntheran Church,

It has boon ton years slnco Rv. E. L.
Reed came to Laucastor to become pastor
or Christ's Lutheran church, on West
King street, Tho anniversary of this svont
was celebraiod In a very approprlato man-
ner last evening. A reunion of all the
members confirmed by Rov. Rood was
held in the church, and there was a
very large attendance. Services consist-
ing of. prayer, reading or scripture and
singing of hymns were first held. Thoy
were followed by an address by the pastor
who spoke of the church and his work.
During the address ho read a statement
which showed that during his pastorate ho
had confirmed 103 persons, of which num-
ber 10 have moved away nud 11 hava died.
By certificate or ronewal of faith 100 have
been received into the church, making a
total of 260 received In the ton years. The
present communicant membership in 290.
Rov. Rood baptized 205 Infants during his
term. Nearly nil of the church members
are Interested In the work of the Sunday
school, which has n membership of 330,

After the regular exorcises had boon
concluded the romatndor of the ovenlng
was spent In social Intercourse. Cakes and
coffee wore sorved by the Ladies' Aid
society of the church and everybody had a
highly oujoyablo lime.

Tho New Commandery.
Tho regular meeting of John O. Matthew

Commandory No. 20, A. O. K. M. C, was
held last night at the armory or the com-
pany. The applications of eleven persons
were rocolvod. Thoy wore elected to
membership and a number wore initiated.
Bids for uniforms wore recelvod and con-

sidered. When fully uniformed the com-
pany will have one or the handsomot uni-

forms of any company outsldo of Philadel-
phia, as a now standard was ndoptod at the
last session or the Supreme Castlo. Those
members who are now unirormed will
have thsm nltored to correspond. Tho
company wns then presented by some
lady frUnds with a full set of officers
shoulders, stripes and chevrons. At the
oloso or the meeting the company marched
to the residence or the treasurer, C. J.
Shulmyor, whore a banquet was partaken
or Iu honor of his birthday, Speeches wro
made, songs wore sung and muslo filled
the air until an early hour. 8. K. F. Acres
gave some of his minstrel specialities,
which wore greatly onjeyed by all.

A Ball Game on Saturday.
Tho base ball season will be openod In

this city on Saturday when the II. O. P.
ball club or Harrisburg will come bore to
play n game with the Acllvo at McGrnnn's
park.

Tho season at Penryn pork will be
openod on Friday afternoon wlion the
Syracuse club will play the Lebanon loom.

Tho Richmond club will play games hore
on Friday and Saturday or next woek.
The Rouovo club will be hore on the 25th
and Williamsiort on the 20th.

Treasurer Abel, or the colored clubK
York, was In Lancaster yustorday.

Niioclal train will loave thl c"y
onto.'..- - Penryn, IntrtV. Jfor
hoe the oiionliig gaiiib - t. ... . i..i,. Tlin nxeiirslotl nl!- -"

will also admit holders lo the ground nmH
grand stand.

AN OPERATOR'S DEATH.

AVllllnm Yiiokloy, l'ormorly of iJinens.
ter, Ilios of Consumption in nrooKiyn.
A Ulegram was rocolvod by his rolatlvos

bringing the news oi thein this city
news or the death In Brooklyn lost night
or William E. Yackloy, formerly or Lan-

caster, who for soveral months past has

boeu confined to bed with consumption.
Tho docasod wns HO years or ago nnd was n

sou or John Yackley, lata or Lancaster,
,.. nr iMilladelnhla. He was also n

brother or Henry and Edward Yackloy, of

this city. William loariiedtolegraphoiorat- -

lntr 111 tllO OI1ICO Ol IHO ...

couiiMiny, In Uncastor, nnd afterwards
worked for the company for some years.
Ho wont rrom Lancaater to Tyrone and
sftorwards wns in Philadelphia, Atlanta,
5,"" i tr.tf c.tv. Now York and
Brooklyn. At the time ho was taken
sick be was In tbo employ or the
Now York Herald. Ho loaves a

wlfo nnd two children. He had 1 liree

children but one or thorn died on
or last woek and was uunou u..j.
Tho boily will be Interred In Brooklyn.

Rail a Knlfo In His Eye.
Harry Hnmbrlght, aged 12 years, a son

of Jacob Hambrlght, or Neffsville, mot

...in. .i,iy nivldont on Monday. Ho

was cutting with a knlfo, which ho ly

ran Into his right eye. It cut an
incision in the cornea and It is not cortaln

that the boy will not lose the sight or the
eyoyet. Dr. Uyus, el this city, is attend
ing him.

Joseph Tottou's runernl.
Tho funeral of Joseph Totton,

.i. ..!,. frnni the rosldcnco or
...-.- -VWVflh

father, Col. Joseph Totton, in
fi.inhoriiiiul county,

Tuesday; was very largely attended

nnd lloral offerings wore uoaimiu..

Among those from Lnnca.ter who attended

were Mr. nnd Mrs. Join. Schaum, et
filtv hotel. F. B. Trout, Harry L. Trout

and W. H . Roland, esq.

...t.i Attuolunent Issued.

bis

ll
the

the

D McMullen, attorney for A. B. Sharr,
tssuo.1 a foreign attachment against

Tlios! Oroonwood, ball 1. demanded in
Greenwood was a

ihn sum of 82,500.
partner or Sharr and 1, indebted to

forme
this Indebtedness n I or

bin to got
Greenwood'- - interest Iu this city has been

attached.

Who Knows Him f

w ir wiiIh. attornov. or Washington,
D C has written to ProthmiotaryMentzer

' or the wlinrnalMmtS or
ns lo Information.. lioffuinn, Into landsman oil U. n
liourj .,., , inipo d- -,,iii,.,.it Irousldos. 11111 IttO jrw......-- "
": i ..ir. If nnv olioureas w """"""--- ,

i i,
his address lie is requosiuu ,,..- -
prothoiiotarj's ofilco.

'

Grnutstroetto llotftionwl.
SmelU has lecelved

Cc'J.r-lHslo.ie- rStreet
the clerk of orphans' court to

oZari. street, from ClirWlan to North
...,, lie noocossary to

,fc Ihn nfkMl- -- r....ll, t.iillilitlLf.the I "' work,rUV' '..,. "V"-r- h. lliui in wu -- " " "pants oi ..... ":...,., BL--

wlllbocomnienccKi""""a ""
..i. Aii AaaliEUiuent..1MW

Jaoob W. Booso, touaut larme., M.eiuier
Leacock has BK,ririJSr
bonollt to Henry lvljigned arte
Iiolm

Davis or Colon.KKnMAa

has made an ntoigmmmt jkn.iHri

,. -- j U. Jt JS .i

SOME VERY

ARGUMENT1 OP SOUTHERN GIL

BEFORE A HOUSE C61MIT

They Appenl For the Defeat of
llcan nut Importance of the

Seed Oil Industry In the I

WASiiifioToif, April 0. By i

House committee on ngrlcult
rooenei the bearing on the

bill, and Butterwo
option bill, both or which have'
ported to the House with favorabt J
mondatlons.

township,
orcmlitors

lowiihhlp.
Valentino,

Blackimri),

HOT

compound

On thofirst named blllMsssrs.A.1
representing the Georgia Agrlcult
sociatlon, nud J. Ponnoyer Jona.
soutlng the colored cotton fara
planters or Arkansas, both cok
made arguments against its
Graves, in addition to argument!
prosentod, pleaded fortbeprob
cotton-soi- industry against luti
of the burdens contained in the 1

ground that It had contributed
anything olse to Improve the ooit
the colored farmer and laborer of tk
To pass this bill, ho assorted, woukt-- j

entering or the wedge which wb
homo would soparate the coloradb
from the Republican party. 'pi

in tno course or ins argument oni
Mr. Jonos said :

ll the cotton seed oil must DO I

not tax tbo Western hog f ;?
Why break down one industry

country that another industry i

protected. Tho Republican partri
muted to n policy of protection of i

can industries. It Is so enuncu
platforms, and to Its muslo it I

to victory, but, Mr. Chairman, if-- ' I
publican party at Chicago had pit
platform or its principles the'
ciccd that one Industry of ouM
should be taxed to death that
dustrynt homo should be pr
llvo, on an appeal to the ooua
would hnvo boon burled mo
by the wolght of publlo
that the trump of Gabriel would I

thorn. If the late canvass settled 4

or principle it was protection,
protection was upon the broad
tatod by common nonso to wit:
to American Industries, Amer
chanlcs and American lsboral
foreign manufacturers, . forelffft'
ohanics and foreign pauper.":)
Tho system Inaugurated by the
can party In taxing one Americas i
try to protect another is an innova
will be resented by the great
poeplo, nnd hurl any party froM
that insanely Attempts it. So fltt
Domocratlc party is coucernsd, HI
mltted to freer trade. It Claims
iavor of lessening taxes and rtda
tariff. If thore is anything in thaiti
stons, or In the principles laid
their late piatrorra, men we
look to thorn to defeat the most
measure. How they can do oth
be true to their creed as laid doWal
loaders, Is a matter that surprises!
ttassos us. uontiemen or me
this bill, stripped of all guise, i

self into this condition : TheW
nursinstthe Southern nogroj
win T '

it another phase of thlst
TbMio are supposea to De

of its milts, mostly located at
'I hey employ Hoinowhere in the'i
hood of 75,000 liersons. More
fourths or this great number of
are colored men. It would be
that thore are at least

Jr..

and

nnd

..Vv.H.ixm each or those 75,000

oggrcgalo ?J,oi) Uvlng from thtol
The passage oi mis ui j iuvm
.. ii.n.n mniM nnd norchanca -

sands of dopcndlng poeplo out ofj
ment, uml harusmp, aou wp

rr.nin who nro least able to'l

knows

And all this to protect the Western J

Democrats Win InKanswl
ir.Mu. niTv. Anrll 0. Soml-o- l

turns rrom precinct showjl
tlon of Holmos (Dom.) for mayor i

jwall
acoxter

There

three

onUll

overy

i fmo. I'cake (Deui.) la eiecteo
tnnnA for treasurer, and Fraaer j

,i.roni Oulubv (Rep.) for

.Jen

.... Miebasl Roland no
mninbor of the Clan-na-aae- ll

.... ii.z. nnniihllcan candidate
IuiIko. Ho was defeated by Wheal!
Tho Ronubllcans elected Bianofcj
and Cannon speaker of the UPPer .

Fourteen members oi me vyr
were olectod, seven or these
tin... nnrl (aveii Democrats.
n.t tlmo In four years that the

i .i d.nir riinciinaio lor uwjrwr .

... 'rJiir. n,ll!' audition is mUQBt'

than It was yesterday. H Pf"ty
nlcht. . &

sh clumbers' strike in ChU

miwi. the lournoymen recelvls
crcaso of 25 aud Juniors 25 cents mi

r !.., thnimnnd OOCratlVeS Of I

Carpet company have had thbr.
incroasou uuv i. j -- - rz
cent. Doprosslotiintuo irauw
to business by duty on carpet

liotn,l llin nwluctlOU. .''
Twonty-seve- n workmen wore

I'mnkfort. oormany, ujr
nmliankmont. '.i....... .n

Arthur C. Padman, who shot a 1

Tonawanda, N. Y., is "".n,.milttod or the charge. His d

i., ii, o imv eomos out of his grf
nnnAfirU tn llllll. M

a.,,Ai
tlrod from the board of manasjatai
Reading railroad to mane piaco .

.i... .....l lTn.in' Gibson. This Met
IJOIUII wi.v. w... j 4vi
nnlnndlmr factious. AS1.... . - SI
On Saturday Tait wan, gw --nj

with the daugher or oaa

Turner, or Goodloe, Keiytucky
..i... nonniit un with the runawM

Hall refused to s urrondor the glrL'f '1

commoaced and tno consu.uo w

WKATIIKH rOREC
'

WiSUISOTON, V. IA,

ir. Ktorn Pennsylva
colder, easterly winds,

high northwestorly.

Storms In the West.
Terrific storms or wind, ram aa

. i..i.i varifinn nolnts
?.V.i:Ud Such mn. ACNorwa

nn umbrella factory wm denjoui
ni,viti was

? """?,"", ,. .Umaae WM4
5f. "5 '.'.V iS'-i,-

,
the stales named: 1

UtllUt l"m'" ..",
.r.B nf Ufa is rOIMirtOtl. Lf 1- A'$

A Knusas Bank Closes.
Tho Manhattan bauk.JjiJ

Kansas, closou lis:

t?'4

;..riotauilIlockboardii.xroii ng """Si'JTyi
Market Wagons, etc, now

Aflnellneofadanc
flVroanaTaliwprkfullJj
SfnKffiliySfworli. Glvo me a

a,Kv;!i1"I5U,!:
iSlTSToSmS"j5eially uiplo
jpurpofw,

-- tfc'1


